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BOOK OF EXA~fPLES IN ARITHl\fETIC 
A page of an old arithmetic copybook made by Abra

ham Lincoln at the time he was attending school in 
Indiana contains whnt is believed to be the earlieot sig
nature extant of the President. The home-made tablet 
has been lltAJrally scattered to the winds until but a few 
ol the mutilated pages can now be located. An attempt 
has been made to trace to the present owners the few 
sheets still in exlatence and to arranll'e them in the order 
in which they must have appeared m the original form. 

A letter written by William Herndon on November 9, 
1881 contelna thla paragraph: "1 was collecting tho 
!acts of Mr. Lincoln'a Ute in 1865-6 and went Into Colea 
County Illinois, to - hie stepmother; found tho 
motherly, good old lady, and took down her testimony, 
etc. a• material of his Ute. During her examination she 
let drop in her conversation, the fact that Mr. Lincoln 
when a bey had two copybookS, in which he wrote down 
his suma worked out, and wrote out in his literary one 
what •eemed strong, beautiful or good .. We, the Lin· 
coin family and mysell commenced the search and found 
the arithmetical book, but not the other; it is gone, and 
gono forever." The arithmetic book was made o! plain 
paper, nine by twelve inches, and sewed together with 
a string on one of the longer edges. 

It is claimed that when Mr. Herndon lint SllW the 
book there were "ten or twelve sheets of this rudely 
bound volume.'' The stepmother said that "originally 
it contained many more leaves bot that the greaiAJr 
number had been lost or destroyed." There were prob
ably a. many as a hundred pages in the original book. 
There Ia a tradition that Thomas Johnston, a son of 
Lincoln'• aiAlpbrother, John D. Johnston, "sold part of 
it at leaat, page by page during the war." Of one tact we 
are certain that Herndon took back with him to Sprinlf
field upon his return from hie interview vdth Lincoln a 
l!tepmother all that was left of the book, and then the 
>econd scattering process began. 

Mr. Herndon wrote to Mr. Charles H. Hart on July 
22, 1866, "I have a leaf of Mr. Lincoln's old copybook 
made in 1824." Mr. Hart eventually acquired the leaf 
mentioned. Another page of the old copybook was pre· 
sented by Herndon to the Soldiers' Memorial As•ociaUon 
o! ~:nglewood, liiinois, on November 9, 1881. lsnnc N. 
Arnold wroto his Ll/6 of Abrailant Li11co/n boforo 1884, 
and in n footnote on page twenty-five made this •tsiAl· 
ment, "I have in my posses.•ion a few pages trom his 
(Abraham Lincoln's) manuscript 'Book ol Examples in 
Arithmetic'." When the Lincoln Memorial Collection was 
oxhibited at Chicago in 1886 and the manuscripts IC· 
quired v.·ere li•ted in a printed catalogue, three sheet>< 
ol the sum book were mentioned. J. E. Remsburg, of 
Atehi.son, Kan.su, also came into possession of two "beets 
which \\"en" noted in the .Ve1c York Timu for July 22, 
1893. 

It wu Je•l!C W. Weik who apparently ,.,.,.h-ed the 
greater number of the pages distributed by Herndon. 
Weik atstea in his book published in 1922 that Herndon 
utumtd Be\'e.ral pa.ges over to me." One "~riter claims 
that Weik received six sheets. 

It would appear that direct from the hands of Herndon 
these copie• were diotrlbuted: Han, one; Sold! era' Mom· 
orial, onei Arnold, three or more; Lincoln Memorial Col· 
lection, tnrec; Remsburg, two; \Veik six. This would 
make a maximum number o[ ~ixteen sheets. The Lincoln 
National Li/e Foundation ho• been unable to positively 
identify more than eight of these !raf\'ments, aithougn 
photostat copies of most of these origmal pageo of the 
copybook have bee11 secured. 

The leavea thua far discovered are noted by tho namr 
of the individual last known to be in poS.'!esslon of tht 
•hret, and the manuscrlpta are arranged in order of their 

appearance in the original book, as indicated by the 
order of subjects as they appear In both Pike's and 
Daboll's workB. 

1. Leland (a)-The leaf presented to Mr. Hart by 
Herndon bears the title, "lttultiplication 1824." On the 
reverse aide the caption ia "Multiplication continued," 
and on beth aides of the sheet appears the name ot Abra
ham Lincoln in full. The one on the obverse side of the 
•heet is the earliest extant auiAlgrapb of the President. 
Major Lambert and others were in posoesaion ot the 
sheet before it passed into the hands of Mr. Wilfred C. 
Leland, J r. 

2. Well&-The moot often quoted page is one on 
which the caption ia "Subtraction of Long Measure" and 
which contelns at the bottom of tho sheet "Abraham Lin· 
coin his hand and pen he will be good but God know• 
when." The caption on the reverse is not legible. One 
authority claims there wore three dilferent sheets of the 
coprbook that contelned the above inacriptlon which wa• 
cop1ed from an old schoolbook doggerel. This page ap· 

r.arently passed from Mr. Herndon to Mr. Weik and then 
nto the Gabriel Wells collection. 

S. Barrett (a)-This mutiiaiAld trogmcnt which is 
but one-half of a page contains not only the common 
expression "Abraham Lincoln his hand and pen" etc .. 
but also a few line• beginning "Time what an Empty 
Vapor Tis." It is in the posoesaion of Oliver R. Barrett. 

4. Barrett (b)-The sheet now owned by Mr. Barrett 
.... as once in possession of J amea W. Keyes, and sold at 
auction with the Lincoln Memorial Collection in 1894. 
The caption on one page Ia "Compound Multiplication." 
On the reverse side of the lheet the first l.ine is "To 
Exercise Multiplication," and at the betwm in printed 
form "ABRAHAM LINCOLN HIS BOOK." A written 
example on this page ia worded aimllar to one In Dabell's 
a.rithmetic on page 52. 

6. Brown University-"The Single Rule of Three" is 
the caption written out in a ftourlahing style at the top 
of the page, and on the reverse side are questions and 
nntJwers about proportion. This sheet hae been torn in 
two, so only half of the page is known to be preserved. 

6. Chicago Historical Scx:icty-ln some respects this 
1>age is one of the most valuable, oo It shows definitely 
that Dabell's ari thmetic was one ol the source books of 
Lincoln. The caption is "Interest on Money" and on the 
other side "Discount March 1, 1826." Definitions and 
Rules are almost verbatim wltb the printed text of 
Dabeli's arithmetic on page 136. This sheet was once 
in pos•ession of I. N. Arnold 

1. Leland (b)-This sheet gives "Examples in Com· 
pound Interest" as a caption on one aide. The writing 
on the other side is not known. It" .... once in posse.s~on 
of ~Ialor Lambert and 110ld at his famous Lincoln auc
tion. Finally it came in ~sslon of Henry Leland and 
thon passed on to his son, Wilfred C. Leland, Jr. 

8. Lambert-One fact which can be drawn from !hi• 
•heet of Lincoln's copybook ia that he was much farther 
advanced in his mathematical training as a bey than 
historians have stated. The •heet contains captions. 
''Simple Interest" and .. Simple Interest Examples." 

It is apparent that both Pike's and Dnboll's arithmetic 
books were the original source• of the copybook, althOujrh 
there are but one or two instancea where verbatim 
ropie8 of the contents are made, and no Instance where 
the exact illustration in examplea in either of the two 
books are used. This observation allow• one to conclude 
that the beok was just an "exercise book" with eXllmples 
arranged and presented by the teacher. It 18 in error to 
assume that the book W88 composed of "copied pa~ 
!rom Pike's arithmetic!' 


